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Torrance Battalion to Join 
Convoys of National Guard

When convoys of military 
vehicles bearing more than 
7500 National Guardsmen of 
Southern California's 40th 
Armored Division began roll 
ing out of their hometown ar 
mories in 50 Southland com 
munities shortly after mid 
night, Saturday, Aug. 19, 
members of Torrance's Com 
pany E, 132nd Engr. Battal 
ion, were among them.

The 1200 officers and men 
of the 40th's Combat Com 
mand B have already com 
pleted their training at Fort 
Irwin, desert armored train 
ing center near Barstow, 
from July 21 through Aug. 5.

Saturday's movement was 
made by the two other 
combat commands, A and C, 
and the rest of the.division. 
Combat Command C's 1500 
men wen to Fort If win 
and the remaining elements, 
headquarters, .special units 
and supporting organizations, 
used the famed World War II 
training site, d&np Roberts, 
near Paso Hob

The two-wee)£&enm 
rampment p'u-.« finrn<n> 
tern her 3.

Division ariniery is ,using 
'the Hunter Ll^get'Mil 
itary Reservation near Canip 
Roberts for its training.

More than 650 military ve 
hicles, organic to the divi 
sion, such as trucks/ jeeps, 
ambulance and wreckers, 
carried the hundreds of 
tons of military equipment 
used by the 4th as well as 
all of its manpower.

Lt. Col. Jean C. Peterson, 
3208 Tecumseh, South Gate, 
40th logistics officer, said that 
the bulk of the traffic was 
routed on U. S. Highways 101 
and 99, north from Los An 
geles, and over 66 east to San 
Bernardino, then north to 
Barstow.

INCONVENIENCE 
Col. Peterson added that 

some inconvenience to motor 
ists was expected from 
the convoy movements, but 
that interference was held 
to a minimum by departure 
of the bulk of vehicles at mid 
night. Most of the military 
traffic was well clear of 
the congested Los Angeles 
area before normal traffic 
grows heavier after daylight 

k Sunday, he explained.
Military police under the 

command of Lt. Col. Rex. R. 
Andrews, 500 East Delaware 
St., Burbank, division provost 
marshal, and burbank chief 
of police in civil life, patroled 
all routes during the move 
ment.

Major John C. MorJcoli, of 
Tujunga, division transporta 
tion officer, said that no more 
than 20 vehicles traveled in 
that drivers were instructed 
to leave adequate intervals 
between trucks for civilian 
cars to pass by "leafp-jff, 
ging" on two-lane portion 
the highway.

SHIPPED
Maj. Moricomalco said 

many items o^ heavy 
ment were shipped to the 
training sites by commercial 
carrier before the division it 
self moved. Others, chiefly 
tanks, were drawn from stor-

age centers at Camp Roberts 
and Fort Irwin.

Scores of the heavier wea 
pons and tanks are stored the 
year-round for summer time 
use by all reserve units, Col. 
Peterson explained, to elimi 
nate much of the shipping 
costs each year.

This is the 40th's ninth 
summer encampment since its 
reactivation in the area fol 
lowing combat service in Ko 
rea. It also stands at a post- 
Korean manpower peak, with 
approximately 8000 on its ros 
ters.

SPLITTING
Splitting the division up for 

its annual training permits a 
maximum use of the training 
centers, Gen. Ott said. The 
desert center at Barstow was 
designed primarily for tanks, 
armored infantry and their 
supporting units. Its vast ar
ea provides room 
scale training

for large- 
problems.

Camp Roberts and Hunter 
Liggett Military Reservation 
are ideal for small arms fir- 
ng, squad and platoon ma 

neuvers and the firing of 
weapons as large as 8-inch 
howitzers.

Primary-aim this year is 
training at the platoon and 
unit level in tactics, the com 
manding general said. Units 
will have four consecutive 
days and nights in the field 
with emphasis on realistic 
night training and operations 
under tactical conditions. Dis 
persion, concealment from 
aerial observation and biolog 
ical and radiological warfare 
are stressed, he added.

Firm To Provide 
Logistic Support 
For Navy Program

Logistic support of the 
Navy's Q-2C Fircbee jet 
drone operations program at 
throe bases has been assigned 
to Ryan Aeronautical Com 
pany, San Diego, in a Navy 
Bureau of Weapons contract 
announced this week.

T n previously announced 
contracts the Navy has pur 
chased 235 Ryan Q-2C Fire- 
bees which will be the fast 
est, highest flying target 
drones in operation with fleet 
units, designed to provide 
realistic simulation of enemy 
jet aircraft.

The Fire bees will ?>e oper 
ated by Utility Squadron at 
North Island Naval Air sta 
tion. San Diego; Utility 
Squadron Eight at Roosevelt 
Roads Naval Air Station, 
Puerto Rico; and at the Pa 
cific Missile Range, Pt. Mugu, 
Calif.

Delivery of Navy Q2Cs, the

Per Capita 
Income Grows

If every Californian had 
participated equally in the 
state's $43,367,000,000 total 
personal income during 1960, 
he would have received $2,- 
753, compared with $840 in 
1940 and $1,848 in 1950, ac 
cording to a study published 
today by the California State 
Chamber of Commerce.

According to the study o 
California's economic trend 
from 1940 to 1960, income o 
all Californians was $5,839, 
000,000 in 1940; $19,627,000, 
000 in 1950; and $43,367,000, 
000 in 1960, whfch was a 6..' 
per cent increase over the 
$40,783,000,000 of 1959.

Other highlights In th
State Chamber's analysis o
economic/trends in California
over the twenty-year period:

TRENDS
Civilian Labor Force, 1960 

6,423,000 more than doubl 
that of twenty years ago 
when it numbered 3,083,000

Total employment, 1960; 6, 
051,000   marking the firs 
year California's total employ 
ment passed the six-million 
mark, as compared with 4, 
202,000 in 1950 and 2,703,000 
in 1940.

Manufacturing em 
ployment, 1960; 1,362,000  
electrical machinery, with a 
14.2 per cent gain over 1959 
led all categories, followed by 
printing and publishing at 4. 
per cent. However, decreases 
in number of persons employ 
ed in aircraft and parts and 
lumber and wood product? 
classification* held to 5000 
the total net gain for the 
year in manufacturing em 
ployment.

UNEMPLOYMENT
Unemployment, 1960: 372,- 

000, which was 8,000 less than 
the 380,000 of 1940 but 76,000 
more than reported in 1959.

Gross Cash Farm Income 
1960: $3,186,000,000 up 3.2 
per cent over 1959 and an in 
crease from $673,000,000 in 
1940 and 2,285,000,000 in 1950

Value of Building Permits 
1960: $3,404,000,000   which 
was $316 million under 1959 
but $394 million ahead of 
1958. The value and number 
of permits for dwelling units 
22.1 per rent, respectively, 

1 e c 1 i n e d 15.6 per cent and 
between 1959 and I960.

Total Retail Sales, 1960: 
22,287,000.000   up 4.7 per 
 ent for the year and seven 

times the size of 194O sales 
n unadjusted dollar volume. 
Per capita retail sales in 1960 
were 0.9 per cent higher than 
the preceding year.

most advanced version of the Bank Dcbit 1960; $216

cent higher than in 1009.
This Htudy was compiled by 

the Fvconomic Development 
and Research Department, of 
the State Chamber. Copies are

gram was launched at Pt. 
Mugu In February as a pre 
liminary to operation use as 

Pacific and 
to succeed

targets for the 
Atlantic Fleets

available at the Southern Dis-the earlier Ryan KDA-4 
series.

Ryan will have the respon- trict office, 1000 wi I shire 
Ability for logistics and Boulevard, Los Angeles 17. 
sp;ireH support for the Navy             
Q-/JC8, and will operate ware- t!s* Press classified ads to 
housing and stocking of all buy, rent or sell. Phone 
parts and equipment. I DA 5-1515.

ST1U
STRONG!

FABULOUS

PRIZES!
ONLY 2 MORE WEEKS!

YOU CAN WIN ONE OF THISE

FREE APPLIANCES!

ASK FOR FREE COUPON

X

BIGGEST
DISCOUNTS IN TOWN!

NORGE REFRIGERATOR- 
FREEZER

RCA WHIRLPOOL 
AUTOMATIC WASHER

PACKARD-BELL
STEREO 

CONSOLE

ZENITH
PORTABLE

TV

COMPLETE KEYSTONE 
CAMERA OUTFIT

£*^?^*T«3?*atr? MEN'S WOOL 
WOOL BLEND 
SWEATERS

12.95-22.50 values

BOYS' SWEATERS
GOING BACK-TO-SCHOOL!

100% pur* wool and wool blend 
«w»«ten in popcorn kniti, bulky rib 
kniti, bfltktt kniit. flat knitt. Con 
vertible shawl collar cardigans, V neck 
pullovers, Italian collar cardigans, 
blazer cardigans, shawl collar pull 
overs and three way full zipper front 
models. Solid colors, two tones and 
three tones. Assorted colors. S-M-L- 
XL and 36-46.

MEN'S
SOLID & FANCV

CORDUROY 
PANTS

5.98 
value

All cotton midweight 
washable corduroy pants. 
Rugged for work . . . 
good looking too . . . 
perfect for play. Tunnel 
loop, Ivy or Continental 
styles. Sites 28-38. Many 
hearty colon.

Go to the heod of the cfass! 
Pullover and button front sweat* 

in lightweight and warm 
orlon - wool blends. Continental 
jacquard styling. Colors for fall. 
Sizes 6-16.

BOYS' WASHABLE 
PINCORD SLACKS

Surely for you . . . tturdy 
and longweorinq ... machino 
wathabU all cotton pinwalo 
corduroy pants with  lo»ti< 
top. Rtady for school in lot 
of colors, sizts 6-12.

BOYS- 

RANDOM 
CORD

JACKETS
1.50 Voli* 167

MEN'S 
SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT 
SHIRTS

2.98 valut)

86
Heady la fo along 
with youl Machino 
waihehl* e o 11 a n 
thtrtt . . . regular. 
Continental, Latin, 
Amorlcen styling. 
Jany patforni and 
colon. i-M-LOCL.

MEN'S DRESS

SLACKS
9.95 value

84

Jacket* for the cool weath 
er! Throe way knit random 
cord lackoti of fine water 
regular cotton. Quilt 
lined. Two roomy pockets. 
I to II.

Little Boys1
Ramble Cord
Longie Pants

1.98 value

Imarl ttyling for the tittle 
guy In your houial Ma 
chine woihoble all cotton 
lomblo cord longio panti. 
Sturdy elastic top with 
snap front. Many colon. 
Siiot 34.

DOUBLE KNEE DENIM 
JEANS WITH SUSPENDERS 

FOR
LITTLE
IOYS

Hough '» tough play 
wear. 10 at. tanforited 
all cotton denim Joan* 
with removable >ui> 
pOnderi. Z I p p o r fly. 
fcor tacked and riveted 
at all point* of (train. 
Double knee . . . dou 
ble *t!tched with extra 
heavy thread. Slue 
only. Site* J-4x.

BIG BOYS'

SHOES
7.99 

valut _
For the student in th* 
family . . . styled like 
Dad's shoes! New fall 
patterns and styles with 
tapered toe Italian last. 
Black or brtwn. Sizes 

3 '/i -».

YOUTHS' BOYS' MEN'S
BASKETBALL SHOES

' i j

8

Decon   rayon 
tlarki in ton- 
flnental, regu 
lar and half 
belted modoli. 
Simply WASH 
AND WRAftl 
Salidi, cheek*, 
nub w   a v » § 
and tono on 
tone*. Hormon- 
iiing trim. 
Your happy 
chbice of color. 
Sim XM2.

BRUNSWICK
Complete Bowling Outfit 

Clack B«auty Ball . 24.95 
Eowlinq Show................ 6.00
Bowling Bag .................. 5.00

Total Valut 35.95
ZODYS 

DISCOUNT 87

Fit   drilled and w«iqhttd to 
your specifications. Complete 
league approved combination. 
Sizes for mm and women.

«u intoned arch tun    - .1
tit**   11-lj Boy*' met   2','j-«, Men'* tizet   4Vj-Tl

Long wearing, lurtien i«U 
baiketboll the*!, Ixtra rein- 
forced rubber tot bumper*. 
Cool, ventilating eyelet*. Full, 

oxford ilylti. Hock or whit*. Youths'

MEN'S 
TERRY 
ROBES

9.98 
value

To w«ar afttr work . . . oft»r 
thowtr! Handtomc Cone* heavy 
weight tporttrry . . . waihabl* all 
cotton robei with full thaw) collar 
ana1 b«lt. Whitt only. S-M-L-XL.

COMPLETE 
WITH 4 PLAYER 

TAILE TENNIS SET

TABLE TENNIS II UTILITY TABLES
34.95 value

57
'V wood top. Weatherited no glare green 
  pray finlth. intra heavy frame. Double 
braced leg> Official »lio 5x*', double 
lectienol table. Come* with 4 multi-ply 
rubber faced paddle*, neti and bracket*, 
boll*, anri tournament rule book

DELUXE S-PLY
PLYWOOD TENNIS TABLE

OFFICIAL Sill, MITAL LIOS

3 Speed 26" Deluxe Bicycle
59.98 value Front and rear handbrake . . 

1-pleco generator lighting set . . . 
3 ipeed motorcycle gear . . . 
chrome fender* and rim* . . . 
chrome choln guard . . . «t)>ite- 
wall tire* . . . ball bearing pedal* 
. . . chrome aH{u<table kickitand. 
Beyt' in flamboyant rod . . . glrlt' 
in flamboyant blue.

&&SES3!? ORov:E »»DCMsri>o BEA
 MOOKMISMftT AT CMAPMAN 1801*0 AMO K AW T ft On 1ST

BIKE ACCESSORIES
Bile* tuba 26x1 V .98 volut 

Bikt) fire 26xl%" 1.98 value

LONO

26" COASTER 
BRAKE BIKE

22 2666
SOY'S OR OIML'I MODIL

20" BIKE WITH 
TRAINER WHEELS

94
1OY i OH GIRL $ MODIL

OPEN EVERY DAY 10 A.M. 

SUNDAY 10 A.M.-6 '

10 F.M.
PLENTY OP

PARWHG


